
WILL ADDRESS STAFF

Dr. Henry G-. Knight, Chief of the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, will spend tomorrow and Friday at the Station, and it is 
hoped that arrangements can he made for him to address the Staff Friday afternoon.
Dr. Knight is particularly interested in the work -under way here on the utilization 
of agricultural by-products and it is thru cooperation with his Bureau that Dr. 
Goresline, Mr, Beavens, and Mr, Davis are stationed here for work on fruit Leverages. 
Previous to assuming his present position, Dr. Knight was Director of the West 
Virginia Experiment Station.
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CHEMISTS CLUB TONIGHT

The Geneva Chemists Club will meet in Jordan Hall tonight at 7:^5 when Dr. Win.
D. Harkins of the University of Chicago will speak on nuclear chemistry.

A POSTPONED MEETING

The Current Dairy Information Committee the College of Agriculture which was 
to have met here on Monday of last week postponed their conference a week on account 
of the death of Prof. H. H. Wing. The group from Ithaca, headed hy Prof. Montgomery 
Rohinstn, spent Monday afternoon with members of the Bacteriology and Dairy Divi
sions discussing current dairy problems.

MADE PLAITS

Also on Monday, Dr. L* M. Massey, head of Department of Plant Pathology at 
Ithaca; Dr. 0. A. Johannsen, head of the Department of Entomology; prof. C. R. 
Crosby,- Extension Entomologist; and Dr. C. E. Guterman, Assistant to the Dean, were 
-among a group from the College thg,t conferred with members of the plant Pathology, 
Entomology, and Pomology Divisions here on plans for a County Agent School to be 
held in Ithaca December 15 and lo.

DIRECTOR IN ALBANY

Dr. Hedrick was in Albany on Monday and Tuesday to attend a budget hearing and 
to confer with officers of the State Agricultural Society on plans for the annuel 
meeting of the Society in January. Dr. Hedrick is President of the Society this
year.

REPORTED ON THE MEND

According to the best information we have been able to obtain, Miss Anna Brooks 
has left the hospital at Clifton Springs and is recuperating in a private home in 
that c ommuni ty.

, BACK ON THE JOB

Much to our delight we encountered Bill Lydon back on the job in the Dairy 
Building one day recently and learned that he is now sufficiently recovered from 
his siege of illness to resume at least part of his duties.

UNDER THE WEATHER
Dr. Kertesz. has been confined to his home since Saturday but is said to be 

much improved at this writing and hopes to be back in his laboratory before long.



TO TALK IK PHILADELPHIA
• ' V * * X* 1

Dr. Tressler will address the•Tri-State Packers Association ±^'Philadelphia 
tomorrov; on the general subject of frozen fruits and vegetables'.

*
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BELATED CONGRATULATION'S •

We have just learned with regret that we overlooked the arrival of a young lady 
at the Geneva General Hospital several days ago, but we take this opportunity to 
make amends and to offer cur best congratulations to Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Davis on the 
arrival of Miss Joanna for whom we. wish a long.and merry life. .

************

. BUS SERVICE ' ' * ■ , ., . - . . -
■ . . .

Members of the Staff residing ’’down-street” will no longer have to thumb their 
way to work if contemplated plans for a two-way bus service materializes. At present 
about twenty persons have indicated their interest in a proposal to chanter a bus 
that would follow a route up to the Station each morning and after the lunch hour 
that would meet the convenience of most. everyone. Return trips will be made a.t noon 
and at U;.30. O'f course the more customers there are, the more attractive the rate.
If you are interested, see Mr. Van Esoltine who is negotiating with a local bus 
company as to possibilities along this. line.

************

INTERESTS]}. IN HOPS

Mr. G. R. Hoerner of Corvallis, .Oregon, agent in charge of the hops investiga
tions on the Pexific Coast for the Division of Drug and Related Plants of th$r U. £>. 
Department of Agriculture, visited the Division of Plant Pathology on Monday to 
discuss the hop work. On Tuesday, Lr. Hoerner, accompanied by Dr. Reinking, Dr. 
Magie, and Mr. Harlan, drove to Watervill.e .to .look over the experimental work with 
hops in progress in that region.

*  # *  *  *  *  *  sjt *  *  .

ATTENDED RECEPTION •
1 . . *Mr. and Mrs. Van Eseltine were guests of the Department of Ornithology at the

College recently on the occasion of a reception to Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Brand. Mr. 
Brand sponsored the recent expeditions conducted by Dr. Allen and his associates for 
the making of sound movies of bird life. The Department also celebrated moving into 
its new quarters in Fernow Hall with exhibits of its many activities

t i e * * ; * : * * * * * * * *

ON THE "FACULTY”

Mr. Richard Sglinton leaves for Albany today where he will take part in the 
dairy and milk inspectors "school” being held in that city this week under the 
auspices of the Mayors’ Conference. Mr. Eglinton will discuss milk sampling and is 
one of three city milk inspectors in the .-State t« serve on the teaching and of the 
school, most of the rest of the faculty coming from the Department of Health and the 
College of Agriculture.

PROGRAM SPECIALIST

Dr. Tukey is in strong demand these .days when it comes t^ planning programs for 
winter meetings. As Secretary of the American Society for Horticultural Science, ho 
has set up an ambitious program for the meetings.of that Society in Atlantic City 
late this month. Last week he was in Rochester as a member of the program committee 
of the New York State Nurserymen’s Association to arrange for the meeting of that 
Association to be held in.Rochester on January 20. Tomorrow he will return to 
Rochester to sit in on a conference on final plans for the program for the four-day 
meeting of the State Horticultural Society to be held in Rochester January 12 to 15. 
Mr. Luckett will accompany Dr. Tukoy to E-ochester tomorrow, where, with Mr. 3utts 
from the College of Agriculture, plans will be made for construction work incidental 
to the large joint exhibit of the College and Station at the fruit growers’ meeting.

******REMEH3ER THAT CHRISTMAS PARTY, FRIDAY, DECEMBER IS******


